
 

 

$2.25 GOURMET Coffee

$2.25 SINGLE Espresso

$3.00 Double Espresso

$3.50 SKINNY Latte

$3.50 Cappuccino

$3.75 CUSTOM LATTE

$3.50 Rustic Oatmeal
 see daily selection

$4.50 Greek Yogurt Parfait
 toasted granola +fresh fruit

$2.50 Breakfast Taco
 egg and cheese w/choice  
               of bacon or veggie 
$2.00 daily Pastries
 ask for selection

Breakfast

$3.00 Daily Juice
 made fresh daily

$2.75 lemonade
 freshly squeezed

$2.50 iced tea
 orange pekoe black leaf

$2.00 bottled water
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$2.75 Craft SodAs
 see daily selection

Coffee

Drinks
Cold and refreshing.



 

 mutts Burger
 american, lettuce, tomato, 
 pickle + our bow wow sauce
$4.50  single 
$6.50  doublE

 lean mutt
 low carb: lettuce bun, american, 
 tomato, pickle + bow wow sauce
$4.50  single 
$6.50  doublE

 Plain Mutt
 lettuce, tomato, pickle 
 + bow wow sauce
$4.25  single 
$6.25  doublE

 turkey mutt
 turkey burger with slaw, 
 sprouts + bow wow sauce
$4.95  single 
$6.95  doublE

 bacon mutt
 american, lettuce, tomato, 
 pickle + our bow wow sauce
$4.95  single 
$6.95  doublE

$7.50 Pink Grapefruit 
 & Fennel salad
 baby spinach, goat cheese 
 citrus vinaigrette + almonds 

Burgers
Our beef is specially ground  
from Harris Farms and is naturally 
raised, grass fed with no hormones  
or antibiotics, ever.

Salad



$3.50  Standard
 mustard + ketchup

$4.50 Chicago
 chicago style + poppy bun

$6.50  Great Dane
 12” dog with mustard + onions

$5.50 Rare Breed
 ask about our daily  
 artisanal sausage

$4.50  Slaw Dog
 homemade slaw + mustard

$4.50  Bird Dog
 chicken sage sausage with 
 mustard + onions

$8.50  Randy Travis
 a brat, soaked in beer...just like 
 randy. with mustard + onions         
 and served w/ a can of pbr

$5.50  Jessica Biel
 andouille sausage with peppers 
 + onions + mustard. mighty, 
 mighty hot...just like jessica. 

$1.50 DOGgIE DOG
  bite size 100% beef frank

$2.00 doggie dessert*
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 peanut butter
 *INCLUDES DAIRY, SUGAR & NUT PRODUCTS. NOT INTENDED FOR SMALL DOGS.

Flat Top Dogs
Nathan’s famous 100% beef  
franks split and griddled crisp.

Woof
Treats for your four legged friend



 

 

 cups & cones
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$2.50  Single dip
$3.50  Double Dip

$5.00 vanilla or chocolate
 mix-in oreo, heath or daily fruit 

Snacks
Tasty treats for our Guests  
with two legs.

Custard
Our rich and creamy frozen 
treat made locally everyday.  

Shakes
Hand spun to order with  
our creamy custard.

Concretes
Mix it up!

$2.00 Crinkle Cut Fries
 sea salt + cracked pepper

$1.50 Popcorn
 grated parmesan + butter

$1.50 Cole Slaw
 made in house daily 

$2.50  Wheat Berry Salad
 cherries + apples + almonds

$4.00 harlem shake
 oreo milk shake

$5.00 nutty pretzel shake
 nutella + pretzels

$5.00 salty shake
 peanut butter  
 + sea salt caramel
$7.50 bourbon shake (21 & up)
 pecan praline + spiked with  
 a shot of bourbon



 

$6.50 frozen or rocks
 100% agave tequila 
 premium orange liqueur 
 fresh lemon and lime juice

Membership
become a member today!!!
ask about it or visit us at:  
www.muttscantina.com

Beer
Cool off with a cold one!

Margarita
We make our Ritas daily with only 
the freshest ingredients. We never, 
ever use syrups or mixes.

$5.00 drafts
 ask about our rotating  local 
 craft selection

$4.00 cans

bud light
lonestar
modelo especial
dos xx
pabst blue ribbon
woodchuck amber
avery white rascal
brooklyn summer ale
harpoon ufo white

real ale fireman’s 4
ska modus hoperandi ipa

oskar blues mama’s  
little yella pils 



 white 

 red

 sparkling

 WHITE BLEND 
 2011 bitch white, spain
$7.00  glass 
$28.00 bottle

 ROSé 
 2012 cotes du rhone, france
$9.00  glass
$36.00 bottle

 CHARDONNAY 
 2011 bishop’s peak, california
$9.00  glass 
$36.00 bottle

 pinot grigio
 2011 la fiera, italy
$7.00  glass 
$28.00 bottle

 sauvignon blanc
 2011 sean minor, california
$8.00  glass 
$32.00 bottle

 blend
 2009 bitch grenache, spain
$7.00  glass 
$28.00 bottle

 pinot noir
 2010 bandwagon, california
$9.00  glass 
$36.00 bottle

 cabernet sauvignon  
 2010 ch. julien, california
$8.00  glass 
$32.00 bottle

 california
 nv dom pierre
$7.00  glass 
$28.00 bottle

Vintage


